**Strategic Leadership Team Agenda (DRAFT)**

Multi-Purpose Room, Sneden Hall  
April 8, 2011  
9am – 12 noon  
Facilitator: Donna Kragt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (all times are estimates)</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15am | Opening Remarks – Dr. Ender  
Overview of Today’s Agenda/Next Steps – Donna Kragt | Information |
| 9:15 – 10:15am | Discuss Budget Reduction Models from other college/universities  
- What terms would you use to classify each model?  
  Values-based? mission-based? top-down? collaborative?  
- What do you see as the strengths of each model? What do you LIKE about each model?  
- What do you see as the weaknesses of each model? What do you NOT LIKE about each model?  
- Of the three models you studied, what one (or hybrid) would you recommend for GRCC? Create your own model if you don’t like any of those you studied. | Max-Mix Groups – Check seating charts as you arrive.  
Flip Charts – Please use flip charts to take notes of team reactions.  
Complete a Budget Reduction Model Worksheet for each model. These sheets should be turned in by 5pm on Friday. |
| 10:15 – 10:30am | Report out from each table | |
| 10:30 – 10:45am | BREAK | |
| 10:45 – 10:55am | CAP Prioritization Results | Donna |
| 10:55– 12noon | Sub Committee Worksession  
a. Review prioritization results for your section. Consider dropping low priority projects.  
b. Finalize a College Action Worksheet for each project.  
*Do this as a total group, or break into teams of two (recommended.) Email to Donna ASAP.* | Subcommittee Discussion at Tables |
| 12noon | ADJOURN  
(NOTE: Any changes to your CAP projects as well as completed CAP Worksheets should be emailed to Donna by April 29) | |

**Next Meeting:**  
Have a great summer. See you next Fall!